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iRaiders Drop Two 
BeatSDUrl -i

mo by ANDY GORMAN
xne Raiders opened their homeland this past week with a 

stunmi defeat aTthe hands of WSTC. On the weekend the 
powerful St. Francis Xavier X-Men handed them a 71-63 *ettjck. 
Çhe Raiders scrambled back to their feet and trimmed SDU 85-71. 

On Tuesday the Raiders led costly especially during the 
. v_if oc.30 but the root early part of the second nai .

74-63 win. Jim Willi» of senior Paul Chernrd,
Biddefbrd, Maine native.
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Skied tor UNB with 19, Raiders snapped their 
sparkled iw ,, 11 ctr^ak bv rolling over the SDUwhile Rick Colter mashed 11 streak gPeu Mo-

|P°ints' Aleenan, rebounded aggres
sively with help from lanky 
Dan Paterson; they cleared 
the boards in the first half 
which saw the Raiders take a 
39-38 lead. The Raiders came 
out flying in the second half, 
and despite the feathery shoot
ing of flashy Bob Franceour 
cruised to an easy victory. 
Once again Bob Piers was a 
standout and may turn -nto 
the floor general the Raiders 
must have if they are to win 
consistently. This game with
out a doubt was their best ef
fort and perhaps the Raiders 
are starting to jell. Cotter had 

for the Raiders while Mc- 
and Patterson had 20
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McFarland’s X-Men proved too 
much for the Raiders. With 
the big boys, Barry and Webb 
crashing the boards, X easily 
-were in control. Former St. 
Malachy’s of Saint John star,

I Dave Barry hooked and drove 
for 15. Sam Webb notched 12 
points for the Xaverians. Dan 
Patterson led the UNB offense 

I with 11 points. Doug Ewart 
Bill Redden scored 9
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to be in Deep concentration during St. FX Raider and
■points "apiece in the balanced 
attack. Bobby Piers was a 
bright spot in the Raiders line
up. Improving steadily this 
hustling Nova Scotian is going 22 
to be heard from in the fu- 
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Beavers, Mermaids
Beat Mt.‘A’

Aleenan 
and 14 respectively. I■tore.

Ice TrialsThe 60 yard backstroke went 
to UNB’s Carol Scarborough 
in 46.0, with Marilyn Lutz of 
Mount A. second, Kathy Glov
er of UNB third, and Guilford 
of Mount A. fourth. Jenny
Adam of UNB took top_hon- contest [s to run over a 
ours in the diving over Nancy ^ range from under a
McCarthy of Mount A. El f ine ^ R ^ ^ ghort a time as possible. The course 
McEwan of UNB, and Kathy hard packed snoWj but is usually plain ice. 
Braid of Mount A. The results for last Sunday’s run

1. Martin Prince
2. Peter MacNutt
3. Brian Ross
4. Tom Forbes
5. Peter Fillmore

would decide the outcomeby Carol Scarborough race __
of the entire meet. UNB s team 

Scarborough, Sue 
Judi Ritchie, and

/
Last Sunday afternoon the UNB Sports Car Club held its first 

Ice Trial of the season. The event took place on the St John River 
by the Burton Ferry Crossing. For the novice, Ice ri s

contest of man and car against the clock. The object of the 
pre-selected and laid-out course, which 
mile to several miles in length, and to

surface may be

and Pete Filmore
In swimming action Satur

day afternoon, the UNB Beav
ers defeated the Mount A.lison 
Goldfish 84-27 for their fourth 
consecutive win this season.

The team showed versatility 
and depth by swimming to an 
easy win in spite of the fiact 
that several key members 
were missing because of ill- 

One of the two events

of Carol
Kinnear,
Helen Sinclair sped to a new 

record of 1:34.6 with 
A.’s team of Steele,

apool
Mount . „„ ,. „
Dawson, Luitz and Waddell 
right on their heels. Thus end
ed a terrific competition be
tween two of the most evenly 
balanced college teams in the 
Maritimes!

A total of eight pool records 
were broken during the after
noon. Marilyn Lutz, Doris St. 
Amand, Sally Steele and Jane 
Waddell were pushed to a new 
record of 1:46.7 in the 160 yard 
medley relay by the UNB 
team of Glover, Cameron, 
Scarborough and Sinclair.

Helen Sinclair of UNB broke 
records; the first was the 

a time of

are as follows: 
3:77 min.
3:90 min.
4:03 min.
4:04 min.
4:07 min.
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ness.
which Mt. A. won was the 60 
yard freestyle in which Paul 
Ismail turned in a time of 
30.5, just .4 slower than the 
pool record. In an exciting 
finish in the 100 yard free
style, Brian Barry of UNB 
touched out Leaman for 1st 

both swimmers being

Bloomers 
Drop in 
Overtime

r 1. letters
Con. from page 4

errands? Chestnut House has Fj*ymga^"sectarian 
been rented at a Mr rate. while the Brunswick-

by Diane MacKeigan The Alumnae^ Society on* ^ ^ ^ whoUy satisfied with
Y , _ partially equipped Cheftnut arrangements made with

The opening game of the House. Most of the money ^ Thomas University, we 
•65 season proved to be a spent Was university funds. tQ {ind out the facts first,
heartbreaker for toe Red R ^ certainly not very en- „ did you remain anony- 
Bloomers. When the final couragi^g t0 hear from some y ^ ^ *-many
whistle blew ending regulation I who calls himself an a- ™ " alumni and alumnae?’’
play toe score stood — Mount Llumnus 0f this university dis-.-------------- ------------- -------
St Bcmsrd 50 to UNB 50. r ""

A tense 3 minute overtime IRISH LINENS LEATHER GOODS

SÊ4 M, BRITISH WOOLENS SPORTSWEAR

with its outstanding PURE SILKS
ability to shoot from any po

'SttJTvnZ VETS LADIES IMPORTS
64 Carleton Street Td. 454-2206

ended; Mt. St. Bernard 55 - 
UNB 53.

(

place,
clocked in :57.S. In the 100
»£ 36 6y,‘t«f=rt£«'in<.ut-tou,h«<i
Of 1:04.3 which is a personal Jp0Werful Sully
best. Bob Jack who usually ^ the i00 yard race
swims this event, withdrew to btoe ^ ^ of 1:03.6.
swim the 200 yard and 4 0 Dawson of Mount A. and
yard freestyle He won too 40» SaUy ^ ^ f^hed
handily but had a bad .ace d {ollrth respectively.

the «.JJike £ XiTst. Amand Mount
playing good form took the ixx ^ & double ^
men’s diving event folk wed • 6q yard
by Rod Morrison of Mt. A. breaker. Sh ttnB’s Marg
Breaststroker George Pentland breaststroke over UNBs R S 

with hidden talents Cameron m 46.7 secouas, m 
the 100 yard event she was
pushed by Marg 
ord of 1:26.3. Janet Eastwood 
of UNB and Webster of Mount 

third and fourth re
in both

Lutz of Mount A.
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nard,

2.99
luring

came up 
to win the 200 backstroke, 
swim toe freestyle leg of the 
Medley Relay and do his per
sonal best time in the 160 yard 
Individual Medley. Charlie 
Colpitis won the 100 yard and 
200 yard breaststroke events 
pushed closely by freshman 
Bill Hay.

In one of the most exciting! 
swim meets ever staged to the 
LBR pool, the UNB Mermaids 
defeated the Mount Alison 
University Goldfish by a score 
of 57-56. The Goldfish had de
feated toe Mermaids by a 71- 
41 count in a previous meet 
this year.

Going into the final event, 
the 160 yard freestyle relay, 
Mount A. was leading by six 
points — the winner of this

to a new rec

ite FREDERICTON, N. B.
A. were 
spectively 

Marilyn
broke toe 100 yard backstroke 
record with a time of 1:21.2 
over UNB’s Carol Scarborough 
and Kathy Glover, and Mount 
A.’s Guilford. Sally Steele of 
Mount A. won the 200 yard 
freestyle in the record break
ing time of 2:24.6 over team
mate Sally Dawson and UNB s 
Pat Hanson.

events. the opening minutes 
the game prove to be a fast, 
evenly matched contest with 
both teams in top physical 
condition. The UNB guards, 
working well as a unit, inter
cepted passes and blocked 
shots. Barb Bray using a 
driving lay-up led the offen
sive attack wih 25 poins.

_ L. Stubbs

From
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FREE DELIVERY - 5-7033LAD

PIZZAS

LBALIShardlog Isr
■ oPIPING HOT TO YOUR DOORN ST. Red Bloomers

5, P. Martin, J. Carson 3. A. 
Austin 2, B. Bray 25, S. Ban- 
18, A. Allen, L. McKeigan, L. 
McLellan, G. Hills; Manager J. 
Hepburn. _

5-9524Jane Waddell of Mount A. 
was a double winner taking 
the 60 yard butterfly in 49.1 
and the 100 yard butterfly in 
1:30.0.
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